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BRAZILlAN TECHNOLOGIES IN AGRICULTURAL 
ANO AGRO-INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 

1- Technological Development in the Agricul tural Sactor 

Technology can be defined as lhe systematic application of scienlific 
knowledge lO produclive aclivilies . II is knowledge applied lO Ule warld af objecls, 
changing the relatiollship belween subject and abjecI, in the directian desired by 
lhe firs!. Thus, the history of lechnological developmen I can be described as lhe 
trajectory of Man's domination of Nalure . And il is in Ihis contexl that one musI 
si luale agricultural research, an underlaIcing Ihal is frequenlly respansible for 
profound Iransfonnalions, bOlh ai the levei of the productive unir and in relations 
wilh the economy as a whole. 

Th. generation of agricultural lechnology depends on thr •• fundamenlal 
faclors: a political decision, the availability of suitable equipment and facilities 
(physical capital) and highly Irained human reSQurces (human capital) . In Brazil, 
the political decision was taken with the creation and physica!-instilutional 
developmenl of a Cooperalive System of Research which has, wilh lhe passing of 
years, taken on concrete form wilh support provided by the Covernment 10 its 
projects. 

Brazil invesled voluminous reSOurces in the founding and construction of 
research units localed in slralegica!ly located produclion and consumption regions 
and gave these units lasks of regional or national scope . The counlry inslituled a 
program aimcd at the forma! and conlinuous training of researchers who studied 
agricullura! research at lhe beSI institules and universilies, bolh in Srazil and 
abroad. As a result, af lhe 1,600 researchers now worlting for jusI one of lhe 
COmpanies lhat participale in lhe aforementioned Coopera tive Syslem - Empresa 
Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuária - EMBRAPA (Brazilian Agricultura! Research 
Ccmpany) - more Ihan 75% have complele maslers and/or docloral courses . 

The resulls of lhe research and experimenls carried forward by EMBRAPA 
have gained a position of inlemaliona! renown for the company . Ils work in lhe 
(ropica!, semi-arid and savann.h regions is uni que in lhe world . Under lhese 
condilions, it has developed lechnologies and services lhal cao be utilized in olher 
counlries, particularly Ihose of lhe developing world wilh edaphoclimatic 
characleristics similar lo Ihose of Brazil. In this way, it has prepared a very 
encouraging foundalion for cooperation wilh lhese countries, lhrougb lhe 
marketing of lechnologies and services in lhe area of agricultura! research. 

Braziliao exports of agricultura! technologies and lhe adoption of these 
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technologies by countries at an equa! stage of developmcnt are undertakings tbat 
are advantageous for botb of tbe partie. involved. 

The agricultura! technologies that have been generated by tbe Cooperative 
System of Agricultura! Research, under tbe management of EMBRAPA, can be 
classified as follows: 

1 Resources Rese.rch 

Here , tbe technologies and services related to tbe use of soi!s, genetic 
resources, pesticides, improved seeds and bioenergy are included. 

1.1 SoJl. 

Soil research and related studies are important in tbe sense tbat tbey provide 
us witb an overall picture of tbe nature, distribution and quantification of!bis 
natura! resource. Integrated knowledge of the morphologica!, chemica!, physica!, 
minerologica!, micromorphologica! and microbiologica! characteristics of tbe soi! 
provides one with a better understanding of the agricultura! processes - such as soi! 
and water management - involving fertilization , irrigation and drainage . AI the 
same lime, tbe analysis and extended application of tbese results to similar 
agroclimatic areas, for botb agricultural and non-agricullura! purposes, is a!so made 
feasible. 

Today, tbe Cooperative Systcm of Research is prepared to render consulting 
services in tbe areas of soi! surveys, tbe study of lhe agricultura! aptilude of land 
and the assembly of laboralories designed for tbe characlerization of soi!s and 
fertility. 

1.2 Genetic Resources 

In tbe area of genetic resources, an effieient system of inlroduetion and 
conservation was implemented and has conlributed greatly to tbe gains thal have 
been obtained in lerms of Brazilian agricultura! productivity. Laboralories are 
a!ready available tbat have been designed witb the aim of efficiently conlrolling tbe 
phytosanitary state of tbe matter introduced and treatiog tbe same matter when 
conlaminated. 

The Aclive Germplasm Banks now include cultivars, lineages, clones and 
like wi!d species. These facilities are responsible not only for conservalion, but a!so 
for characterization and evaluation. The dala produced through tbese activities are 
of essentia! importance to the utilization of tbe conserved materials, lO lhe 
multiplication demand.d for slorage and, frnally , lo exchanges of information in 
Brazi! and witb lhe foreign community. 
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The introduction and conservation of genetic resources wouJd be of li Ule 
vaJue if users were not provided wi th information on the availability of the 
germplasm and its essential characteristics. With this in mind , computerized 
programs have been prepared that provide immediate information on lhe material 
sough t by the researcher. 

The Cooperative System of Research a1so concerns itself with the 
conservation of animal germplasm. Vsing rapid freezing techniques, semen, gametes 
and embryos are being conserved and now represent an a1ternative auxiJiary method 
Ihrough which it wiJl be possible to fo rm a gene bank capable of meeting future 
needs. 

1.3 Basic Seeds 

Improved seed production in Brazi! went Ihrough a period of very sharp 
growlh in the 1970.. Since then, lhe private sector - worlcing through more than 
two thousand producers and their cooperatives - has taken on the task of 
producing and marketing the major share of the improved seeds utilized in the 
country. 

The availability of high quality seeds depends on a series of activities 
including the crealion of new cultivars Ihrough lhe inlroduction of genetic 
improvemenls, lhe formalion of stocks of basic seeds and production of 
commercial seeds, before Ihese seeds can be markeled lO individual fa rmers. 

In this case, EMBRAPA acls as a link belween research and the producers of 
improved seeds. The success Ihat has been attained in this arca has transformed the 
company into a potential exporter of experience in the development and evaluation 
of seed production projecls, the elaboration of seed production programs, the 
planning, assembly and operation of processing units, and the production and 
rnarketing of high quality basic seeds. 

1.4 Energy 

The impact of lhe world energy crisis was felt mosl strongly by those nations 
Ihat are heavily dependent on imported energy. The efforls made to Overcome 
Ihese difficulties concentrated on lhe goals of increasing lhe production and 
reserves of national pelroleum, maximum growlh in the production and utilization 
of local and renewable sources of energy, lhe substilution ofpetroleum derivatives 
and energy conservation. 

On lhe basis of this guideline , research was initiated in the pursuit of 
allemative sources of energy capable of substituting a part of petroleum-derived 
fuels, and the development of more rational energy utiJization systems. 
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AI lhe pmenl t1me,l8ricultural research has already obtalned highJy 
promJsin& resulta In lhe productlon and utillzation of alcohol, biops, guosenes and 
solar eDefIY. 

AInonI lhe technolOlies lhat have been developed for lhe purpose of 
ecooomizinS lhe use of Imported enefIY In lhe lIricullura! seclor, ODe should cite 
lhe use of apicullura! residues u • subatltute and complement lO chemical 
fertillzatlon, lhe biologicaJ control of pesta and dlseue and technolosles lhat 
utilize animal tractlon. The intqratlon of research In thls area has made il possible 
to develop systems capable of makina lhe rural establishmenl self-sufficienl In 
terms of enefIY. 

This is a pioneerin& system based on an Integrated aod harmonlously 
IntercoMected comp1ex composed of a mlcrodlstiJlery, blodiaeslor and electricity 
facllltles. The very pecu1iarities of lhe syalem have contrlbuted decisively lO 
minlmIzIna lhe potentlally damasIn& etrecta Ihal dlstiJlery subproducts can b.1ve on 
lhe environmenl. The general idea can be lUIIIJIIarized as lhe use of solar eDefIY In 
lhe form of biomass and ita transformation loto lhe Inputa (fuels and fertilizers) 
lhal are used in lhe cIlfferenl stases of l8ricultural productlon. Part of lhe biomus 
11 tnnaformed Inlo alcoholal lhe microdlstlJlery • 

--."''*', a.f Ind mllk 

-
In lhe projec:ts no.. beins carried oul, lhe comblnatlon sorshum-cane has 

recelved lpeCialattenllon, sInce etrorta have lOusltl lO demonstrate lhe feasibillty 
OI theIe products as a system of cultivatlon and as ao Induatrial raw material. lhe 
fact lhal these ctOps are comp1ementary reduces lhe period durin& which 
equlpmenl remalns idle, coupled wilh lhe speed of multipllcatlon of saccharloe 
aorahum which la aI leul 25 limes areater than lhal of ClOe. 
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Saccharine sorghum grain used as animal feed finances par! of lhe produclion 
cosls of lhe inlegraled bioenergy syslem. 

The culms are used as lhe raw malerial for lhe production of alcohol, while 
lhe vegelable residues are fed into lhe biodigeslor. The agricultural production 
system is powered lhrough the application of lhe bioferlilizer - lhe fermented 
residue of lhe biodigestor - while lhe alcohol produced is used as a fuel in Iraclors 
and olher machines. Meotioo should be made of lhe fact lhat lhe vinasse and part 
of lhe bagasse are used in lhe process of biodigeslioo, Ihus makiog a substaotial 
contribution to the reduclioo of environmental pollution. 

Closing the cycle, lhe eleclricity generator complex cao be activated by lhe 
biogas or alcoho!. Consequently, lhe eleclrical eoergy oeeds af lhe microdistillecy 
are supptied by lhe lalter compooenl. Furthermore, parI of lhe gas can be used for 
olher purposes 0 0 lhe farm, such as lhe dryiog of graio and domeslic consumplioo. 

The work thal has beeo carried out in Brazil in lhe field of biocoergy research 
is 001 ooly piooeering bUI aJso manifestly successfu! . In lhe coming years, il is 
expecled Ihal demand for bioeoergy technology in couolries wilh problems 
similar to those of BrazU will increase considerably. 

In tropical counleies like Bratil, it is also importa0 I Ihat one have sulficienl 
knowledge regarding lhe ulilizalioo and production of Ihose chemical produclS Ihat 
are oeeded to eosure ade<\uate maioteoance of phytosanitary cooditioos of lhe 
crops. [o t1Us area, lhe country is in a posilioo to provide consu!ting services in lhe 
use of peslicides, including lhe aspects of biological evalualion, formulalions, 
applicalion {echni<\ues and enviroomeolaJ impact evaJualioos. 

2 Produc! Rese.rch 

Taking into coosideratioo lhe varied edaphoclimatic conditioos of lhe 
counlcy - many of which are quite similar to olher regions such as Egypt, Argel 
and Tunis, t1Us heading wou!d cover lhe technologies and services related lo 
pralically aU of lhe major food crops. 

In lhe lighl of the necessily of satisfying lhe regional peculiarities of BrazU, 
specific stralelties were adopted io order to enhaoce our experieoce in tlle 
geocratioo of Icchoologics suited to lhe varied edaphoclimatic COndilio"s of lhe 
oountry, and particularly the regioos of the sav3OOahs, semi·acid tropics and humid 
ttopics. 
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2. 1 Vegatabl. Production 

In the case of agricultural products, Brazilian research has sought wilh 
increasing intensity to create new, more productive, more resistant and improved 
varieties and !ineages, that would be capable of maxirnizing lhe responses obtained 
as a resul! of lhe application of modem inputs . 

Among lhe examples of advanced research now being carried out by the 
Agricultural Research System, under lhe management of EMBRAP A, mention 
should be made of new varieties of wheat, rice, soybeans, beans, sorghum, fruits 
trees, vegetahl .. and paslures, lhe developmenl of in-deplh sludies aimed ai 
improving lhe management and practises involved in lhe cultivation of altemative 
crops, lhe creation of many cultivars adapted to lhe different regions of lhe 
country - many of wlúch are similar lo olher Latin American countries, pesl and 
disease control, improved biological conlrol of pests and diseases, chemical and 
biological fertilization, wilh excellenl results in lerms of soil biology. 

In recent years, research in lhe area of pesl control has sought to make 
greater use of altemative techniques Ihat can lead to considerable reductions in lhe 
use of chemical insecticides. Aside from curtailing productlon costs, lhis research 
seeles lo reduce lhe risles of human and animal intoxicalion and environmental 
pollutlon caused by most of lhe chemica! insecticides now available, to insignificant 
leveis. Consequently, biological control will play a role of fundamental importance 
in lhe pursuit of these objectives. 

In the case of lhe soybean caterpillar, for example, it has been demonstrated 
Ihat spraying of lhe crops wilh a polyhedrosis virus can be just as efficient as 
chemica! control. In lhe case of the pests lhat attack lhe cotton crop, lechniques 
recommended by research have made it possible to reduce lhe costs of Ihese 
operations by 50%, in relation to lhe melhods traditionally used by farmers . 

TIte biologica! contrai of lhe wheat louse has also resulted in sharp cuts in 
costs, through savings on bolh insecticides and the operations involved in Iheir 
application. 

AlI of these techniques are simple and are easily adapted and assimilated by 
farmers. At lhe sarne time, lhe lar~ scale use of Ihese technologies by farmers can 
have lúghly beneficiai effects on the environrnent and lhe quality of life of lhe 
popuJation. 

2.2 Animal Production 

In lhe area of livestock production, lhe technologies of greatesl importance 
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are those related to the formation of pastures, nutrition, feed, genelic 
improvements, heallh, handling, reproduction and animal improvements. 

In lhe segment of poultry, lhe National System of Research is now in a 
posiüon to transfer tecbnology to other countries, in the foUowing areas : 

- Nutrition 

• Digestibil ity, metabolism and availability of amino acids; 

· Protein, amino acid and energy nutriüonal needs; and 

· FormuJation of low cost feed. 

Genetic Jmprovernents 

· Methodologies for evaluation and seleclion of lineages of pouJtry for 
slaughter. 

Health 

· Standardization and control of biological reagenlS for the diagnosis of 
poultry diseascs (antigens): Newcastle disease, avian infecüous bronchitis, 
Gumboro disease; 

· Tecbniques for the diagnosis of avian diseases; 

· Control and evatuat ioo of the emci.ncy of the biological products used 
in pouJlry farming (v,ccines); 

· Field and laboralory evaluation of the diff.rent types of vaccines 
(inactivated ; atlen~ated strains) for the control of Gumboro disease . 

Another area in which intemaüonal advisory servic .. could be provided is 
in poultry farroing . 

In the case of beef cattle, feed based on mineral mixtures has beeo tested and 
has been shown to be a good economic response as a dietary supplement for 
yearlings. Research has also concemed itself with creating raccs that are adapted to 
wrying climatic conditions. This has been done by talúng advantage of the 
resistance of Zebu catlle (principally, Nelore) and the quality and productivity of 
Europeao races (Aberdeen, Angus and Charolês, anlong others, coupled with 
studies io the areas of forage, pastures, animal nutrilioo, genelic improvemenlS and 
haodling, animal health and producüon ecooomy. 
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The lechoologies and services lhal could be covered by agreemenlS wilh 
other Latin American countries are as follows: 

Forage and paslures, animal nutrition, animal reproduction J animal 
improvemenl, animal heallh, ecooomy and systems; 

Production of inoculan ls for tropicalleguminous products; 

Techniques of genetic improvement of forage crops; 

Formulation of mineral mixtures; 

Formulation of beef cattle rations ; 

Implementation of programs of ar tificial insemination ; and 

Estimates of genetic parameters, among others. 

11 - Technological Development in lhe Agro-Industrial Sector 

The Coopera tive System of Research has a wide array of services and 
technologies applicable to lhe sector of food processing. 

Among the example, that could be cited are lechnologies lo be used in 
obtaining natural additives for foodstuffs, knowledge of lhe processes involved in 
quality control and lhe adaptation of farm products lo lhe demands of 
agro-industry and consumer markets. 

1 Citrus Fruits 

In terms of lhe world import market, lhe citrus fruit agro-industry is taking 
on a position of increasing importance, in lhe lighl of almost total pasl dependence 
on lhe American industrial st ructure , now lhe world's largesl exporte r of citrus 
juices and concentrates. 

In recent years (1962 to 1982), highly favorable international market 
conditions for citrus concentrate" lhe availability of raw mate dais and lhe 
technological development of lhe sector _ coupled wilh the commercial success of 
Brazilian production units, particularly in lhe State of São Paulo, have raised this 
coun try to lhe rank of second largesl intemational exporter of Ihese products, 
particularly, frozen concentraled oran$e juice. . 
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Among the cit rus products exported, frozen concentrated orange juice is 
certainly the most important , when compared to cit rus meal, lemon , grapefruit ar 
pornelo, and tangerine juice and other subproducts. During the period extending 
fram 1962 to 1982, exports with 650 Brix expanded from 0.2 to 521 thousand 
tons. 

Growth in exports of concentrated Niccs took place over a vcry short span of 
time (1962 to 1968), when Brazil movcd into second position among the world's 
producers of industrialized orange juice (after the United States of America) and 
the principal exporter of frozen concentrated orange juice . 

roday, agro-industrial technologies in the seclor of citros fruits lha I could be 
transferred on the basis Qf commercial agreements with other eounlries, 
institutions and interested companies include the following major fields: 

FIOzen concentrated juice; 

Simple juiee; 

FIOzen eoneentrated pulp wash juice ; 

Essential oUs; 

Gtrus pulp meal; and 

limonene. 

Working through various research institutions and eonsulting firms, Brazil has 
developed full technological capaeity in the seetor of eitros produets and is in a 
pcsition to provide advisory services in the elaboration of plOjects, involving the 
implementation of citrus product processing units. 

Aside flOm this, these institutions are able to supply technical assistanee in 
the implementation and operation of industrial units , while training specialized 
persannel in the phases of processing and quality contraI. 

[n terros of equipment speeifically designed tor use in the eitrus produet 
industry, one ean affiIm that Brazil is now prepared to plOduce 90% of the 
equipment demanded for the induslrialization processo 
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2 Tropical Fruits 

There are a number of different species and cultivars of tropical and 
temperate climate fruits with ma.y analogous biological characteristics, and this 
facI has greatly facilitated lhe elaboration of solutions to problems of a 
phylOsanitary nature. 

Thus, ali of these species have lhe same dormaocy season, lhe period during 
which farmers subject the crops to winter treatmenl as a means of controUing 
pests and disease. 

Wheo spring blooming (natural and induced) lakes place, attenlion is given lo 
the period of sharp vegetative growlh without the interference of nega tive factors 
(diseases and pests) . This is maintained through lhe application of a Slrict system of 
phytosanilary treatmenl thal, in. some cases, contioues right up to lhe end of lhe 
cycle, when lhe frui! is harvested. 

Research and extension services have taken speeial care to avoid lhe 
indiscrimale inlroduction of vegelable materiais. This is done by strictly controlling 
lhe standardization of seedlings and c10sely inspecting nurseries insofa! as lhe 
propriety and health conditions of the materiais utilized are concemed. 

One can certainly amrm lhat Brazilian research and cxtension organizations 
now possess the conditions that make it possible for lhem to provide the necessary 
guidance to producers who intend lo implemenl high technology orchards, based 
on what is most modem in the sector and on a par wilh the tcChniques found 
in any olher part of the world. 

In the las I decade, prCfduclion of Iropical fruit s in Brati l has expanded 
sharply. 

Between 1973 and 1983, lhe fruil lhal regislered lhe mosl rapid growlh was 
lhe pineapple, as outpul rose from 323 million units lo 445 million, in the 
aforementioned period. 

An' analogous situation is found in lhe case of bananas, as Brazil has moved 
inlO a position of great importance on lhe world producer market. 

In lhe case of passionfruit, produclion is almost totally concentrated in lhe 
norlh and semi·arid region of Brazil, where approximately 80% of output is 
channeUed lo 'processing units which transform lhe product into juice. The 
remaining 20% are markeled as fresh fruits of for lhe preparalion of homemade 
juice and sweets. 
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Other tropical fruits such as the papaya and mango have also been expanding 
rnpidly and, duo to increasing demand for these produc ts o n both the domestic and 
foreign markets, production has alreudy reached a reasonably significant scale . In 
lhe case of guava, production is almost to tally consumed in the manufac ture of 
Ihick pasty sweets, while a small share is sold in the fresh fru i! market both 
domestically and internationally, though the va rie ly of lhe fru it used in the laUer 
case is nol lhe sa me as that utilized in lhe nlaking af sweets. 

The Brazilian tropical fruit processing industry is scattercd about ali parts 
of the country and distributed among small , medium and large scale industries. 

lost of these are small companics that concen tra te on the making of 
sweelS - normally termed homemade - u til izing simple technologics wi!h a low 
levei of technical contento 

NormaJly, lhe medium size companies produce frui! preserves. purée. jellies. 
sweets and pasteurized fruit juiccs. 

The large companies concenl ra te their efforts on lhe production af 
concentrated juices, taking advantage of lhe OU[·o(·seasol1 period of ci[rus fru its to 
process pineapple, passionfruit and o thers. 

Mention shou ld be made of the fuct that 70% of the compal1ies that 
industrialize tropical fruilS are located in the South and Southeast of Bralil. 

In 1982, Brazilial1 exports of frui ts and deriva tives totalled USS 751 millio n, 
and were concentrated 0 11 orangcs, Brazil nulS. banan:ls. cashew. figs, melons and 
papaya. Among preserves, lhe most important were those made of pineapple , 
bananas , papaya , mango anct peaches. The leading juices were thase af citrus 
fruits, passionfruit, pineapple and grapes. 

Actil1g th rough research institutiol1s involved in the study of tropical fruils, 
Brazil has reached a levei of technical capaci ty thal has placed lhe country in. 
position of being .ble to provide advisory se rvices il1 the elaboration of projects 
involving tile implementatio n of tropical fruit processil1g unilS (Table 1). 

1l1e aforemen tioned institutions can suppJy technical assistance in lhe 
implementation and operation of industrial units. lhe training of pcrsonne) 
spccialized in the different phases of processes al1d quality control. 

111 te rms of the equipmenl speci fi ca lly designed for the tropical fruit induSlry, 
OI1C can Slate with ccrtain ty that Brazi l is able to produce mo re than 95% of the 
equipment used in the industrialization process o 
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TAllLE 1. Troplcol lrul .................. ' -noIotloo .......... 

Producu 

fruiU 
Juices l Frult Thldt 

j.lU. IWMtI 
Oried fruita Pur" 

or diuec. Frul1 pulp •• Noct., 

Pino""'" X X 
81 ...... 
Coohow X 
Guow X 

"-0 
Mongo X 
~onfrui. X 

• Flak" end/or banane hWMb 
•• Aleptie .-.d/or aeidified pu," 
A Juicel - chlorifiecf 

. aimpl. juice 
- frozen concentreted 

3. $o.,.,. ... - OH anel Mil' 

X 
X X X 
X 

X X 
X 

Since lhe 1910.. $Oybeln cultivation in Brazil has been expanding rlpidly, 
rising from 4.0% of lhe world lolal in 1969 lO 21 % in 1916. 

X 
X 
X 
X 

In the area of produclion growlh, Brazil has registered one of lhe sharpest 
rates in lhe world. Among lhe many factors Ihal have conlribuled to this 
phenomenon, mention should be modo of. lhe following: good world prices, 
producing subslantlal glins for farmers; high leveI of technology applied to 
cuJtlvation; utilization of lhe cooperative system; significant gJOwlh in lhe natlon's 
industrializatlon capaclty in lhe are. of 0115, togelher wilh o rapid rite in crop 
yields, now at practically lhe same levei as in lhe United States. 

The vegetable oiJ industry in Brazil has • nominal installed capacity of 
89,989 tons/day, or 26,991 Ihousand tons/year, based on 300 days of operatlon 
per yoar. 

In terms of lhe processing technology now utlliz.ed, 88% of nominal capaclty 
i:Jvolves lhe process of contlnuous soIvents, 1I % is done throush lhe uae of 
dIscontlnuous soIvents and 1% by mechanical pressing. 

Ao analysls of lhe processina Industry shows Ih.t 10% of lhe crushin& units 
work excluslvely wllh soybeans; I S% operate wilh olher oII·bearing paios, ulde 
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from soybealls and 15% process colton seeds, peanuts, castor beans, sunllower 
seeds, com, linseed, rapeseeds, rice and tung seeds. 

In lhe period extending from 1977 to 1982, Brazilian exports of unrefmcd 
oU remained cOlIstant, while foreign sales of mea! and cake and refined oU 
expanded by about 49% and 1,266%, respectively. 

In terms of the industrializarion process, Brazil has ac ted through a number 
of consulting institutions and is now capable of elaborating projects for the 
implement.tion of processing industries. 

These insti tutions are able to supply technical assistance in the 
implementation and initial oper. tion of these industrial units , while training 
personnel specializcd in lhe different processing st.BI'S and qua!Hy contro!. 

In terms of the equipment~pecifically designed for the industrializalion of 
soybeans, the country is prepared to produce 100% of lhe equipment and machioes 
nccded by this industrial sectOI. 

Brazilian technologies th.t could be lhe subject of commercia! agrcements 
wilh other countries covcr the following areas: 

unprocessed soybean oil; 

refined edible soybean oil; and 

soymea!, principally. 

4 Grains 

Among ali of the foodstuff industries, the grain processing sector in Brazil is 
one of Lhe most highly developed and solid industrial structures. 11tis is due to 
thc facl lhal lhe consumplion of grains and derived products is Iradit ional in Brazil 
and eXllemely common in ali parts of the counlry. 

Brazil has vas t experience in lhe induslliali7.ation of grains and has invested 
heavily in research, wilh the aim of developing and perfecting its teclmology . 

Crain producLion in Brazil now totals almosl 34 million tons, while lhe 
harvested area covers about 22 million hectares. Com accounts for thc greatest 
sharc of this production, with about 22 rnillion tons, foUowed by rice, wilh 
9 miUion tons, in approximate terms. The third most important type produced in 
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Brazil is wheal, with oulput of aboul 2 mill10n tons. Dates, barley, rye and 
solJhum are produced on a lesser sc.aIe, wilh production of lboUI 0.5 million 
lons for elch of Ihem. 

At lhe present time, grain consumption in BraziI tOlals lbout 35 million 
tons. Consumplion hlS Increased wilh lhe passina of time, Ihouah not wilh I greal 
deal of regularily. The most commonly consumed grains ue com, wheal and rice, 
wIúIe OIteS, buley, rye and solJhum ue conswned on I lesser sc.aIe. The counlry 
consumes lbout 23 million lons of com, of which Ipproximately 2 miUion lons 
are imporled. Wheal consumption comes to lbout 6.5 million tons, of which 
approximalely 4 milUon lons are Imported. Rice consumption ls in lhe range of 
6 million lons, maklna It possible to export lbout 3 million tons of lhe product. 

The induslrial slruclure involved In lhe processlng of gnins ls IS follows: 

- Mlllina Industry 

- Wheal miIIing 

In BraziI, this industry has aboul 187 uniu lhat miII approximalely 
6 milUon tons of wheat per yeu. 

- Com miIIing 

371 facilities, wilh oulpul of lbout 20 million tons per yeu. 

- Rice processing 

1424 uniu, processing 9 million tons of rice per yeu. 

- BakIna induslry 

13 thousand establis/unenu lhal produce b","d, of which 24 are I .... 
scale industrioso 

- Blscuil induslry 

- 6 thousand productlon uniu, of whicb 63 are Iarge lCIIe induslries. 

- Macaronl industry 

365 eatlblis/unenu lhat produce 1IIIICItODi, of whJçh 81 are Iarge lCIIe 
industrioso 
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areas: 

- Beer industries 

16 beer production industries. 

- Cassava starch and flour industries 

5 starch industries and 9 that produce cassava flour. 

- Exlrusion of grains and produclion of instanl foods 

I S industries involved in fuis type of produetion . 

- Production of corn-based glucose and fruetose 

2 industries producing corn-based glucose and fructose . 

At lhe presenl time, technology in Ihis seclor is available in the following 

Crain mills 

Brazil has lhe know how lO build wheat , com and sorghum mills with 
capaci ties ranging from 24 lO 1000 tons per day. Three companies 
produce a complete range of equipment for lhese mills, while others 
produce incomplete product Iines. 

Balcing, pastas and biscuits 

Brazil has wide-rartging experience in the malcing of bread, biscuils and 
macaroni. There are now 40 industries Ihal produce equipment for lhe 
biscuit sector. 

Extrusion and gelatinization of flours 

The nat ion's extrusion technology is low cost, modem and highly flexible. 
In this area, Brazi! possesses lechnology for the production of lhe 
following: snacks and ceTeals (bTeakfasl), baby food , inslanl food pasles 
nol based on wheat (cassava, potatoes, elc.), pre-gelatinized noues for 
induslrial use (texti le, paper industries, oi! drilling and conslruction of 
foundations). Aside from Ulis, Brazil has also mastered lhe lechnology 
involved in lhe utilization of turbo-gelalinizers in lhe slewing of nour 
for human and animal consumption, as VieU as wide expelience in lhe 
produclion of tunnel-type driers and even turbodriers. Two industries now 
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produce equipment for lhe gelatinization of flours, while one produces 
extrusion equipment. 

Starch extraction and modification 

Brazil now has a number of starch producing industries, located in ali 
parIS of the country. Starch is normally produced on lhe basis of cassava 
andcom. 

Brazil has developed technologies in lhe area of modified starches for 
varying applications in lhe food industry : thickeners, starches resistant to 
alkaline or acid treatments, ionic starches; and applications in other 
industries, such as: oil well drilling, foundations, industrialization of paper, 
textiles. TIuee industries now manufacture equipment for lhe extraction 
of starch while a large number of manufacturers tum out lhe equipment 
and chemical products needed to obtain modified starches. 

The Cooperative Research System is now fully able to establish technica1 
cooperation agreements involving agro-industrial technology transfers in lhe sector 
of grains. This can be done through univeRities, research instltutes and such applied 
research institutions as lhe Food and Technology Center, which is subordinated to 
EMBRAPA. This unit has developed research in lhe areas ofwheat, com, sorghum, 
rice and cassava, particularly in lhe following arcas: 

- mJ11ing; 

- flour processing; 

- Ihermoplastic extrusion of flours for lhe production of pre-gelatinized, 
instant, foods snacK type food, baby food, texturized vegetable proteins 
and pre-gelatinized flours for industrial use (paper and textile industries, 
oil well drilling and foundations) , arnong olhers. 

5 Oliry Products 

EldBRAP A has developed a wide array of research programs in lhe area of 
dairy goods productlon, including: 

- Technology in lhe making of rIDe cheeses such as Gorgonzola, curd cheese, 
Grana, Petit·Suisses, Saint·Paulin, ali ofwhich are made wilh cow milk ; 

_ Technology in lhe making of cheeses using goat's miIk, such as Chabichou 
and Crottin, Saint Mause and Bursin. 
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- MIIk-based deserts using non-fal milk wilh tropical fruil flavors ; 

Utilization of non-fal miIk for Ihe .making of curd cheese and Petil-Suisse, 
butlermilk and flan s wilh special flavors and aromas . 

Aside from whal has been said above, sludies are being carried oul for lhe 
purpose of oblaining a miIk-based beverage for lhe low income population , schools, 
hospilals and old age homes. 

TIlis drink - projecled as a dielary supplemenl for children and lhe low 
income population - was developed on lhe basis of cheese whey, and possesses 
very high nutritional value since il is composed of carbohydrales, proleins and 
vitamins. In lhe making of Ihis drink, lhe following produclS are used: chcese whey, 
pasteurized milk and fals , sucrose and a stabilizer. Chocolale (cocoa powder), 
vanilla and strawberry arOmas were preferred by consumers. The produet has lhe 
foUowing composition : lolal solids . 13.12%; falS - 1%; lolal proleins • 2.01 %; 
sugars • 9.65%. Energy value is approximately 60 kcal/lOO mI, while pu~lie 
acceplanee is 9 on a 1 lO 9 hedonie scale , representing a very high leveI of consume r 
acceplance. The usefullife of lhe produCI aI S ± 1°C is abouI 4 days and lhe 
producl is packed in polyelhylene . Ao analysis of lhe composition of Ihis drink 
shows Ihal its calorie-energy conlenl is satisfaclory lo meel lhe needs of lhe human 
organism, parlicularly in lhe case of adolescenlS, pregnanl women and Ihose 
suckling children_ 

Research is aIso being carried forward wilh lhe aim of improving and 
diversifying lhe industrialization of buffalo miIk, which is known for ilS high 
prolein value and fal conlenl. 

In lhe area of cheeses,..highiy promising resullS have been achieved, 
particularly wilh regard lo Soft While , Mozzarela aod Provolone, which have 
produced averoge yields of 4.56, 5.50 and 7.43 Iiters of buffalo milk for each 
kilogram of fmal cheese. These figures clearly evince lhe greal polenlial of this 
type of miIk, particularly when compared lO lhe average productivity of cow 
miIk, which demands 8 lo 10 Iilers of milk for lhe same quanlily of cheese . 

6 Natural OVos 

In lhe marketing of induslrialized foodstuffs, color is a faclor of greal 
importance. However, during lhe process of induslrialization, very significaot 
color chaoges normally occur, Ihlls creating a need for dyes Ihat are capable of 
restoring lhe color composition of lhe original product. Traditionally, lhe food 
industry has utilized synlhetic dyes Ui this process. However, evidence 
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accumulated over lhe past 15 years has shown Ihal many of these synthetic dyes 
are dangerous to human heallh and can be held accountable for lhe increase in 
thyroid diseases, liver problems and even cancer. Consequently, use of Ihese 
products is being reslricled. 

EMBRAPA has been seeldng to identify low cost raw materials wilh a high 
dye content that, Ihrough the process of extraction and purification , will make 
it possible to produce non-toxic dyes with stable color.; Ihat would be well sui ted 
to lhe food induslry. As a resuIt of aU Ihis, dye production technologies have been 
developed using such raw materials as lhe fruit of the annatlo tree, residues of 
grape, beet and sweet potalo industrial ization. 

The dye principIe of the fruit of lhe annalto Iree is a carotenoid, the bixing 
wilh coloring ranging from yeUow lo orange, depending on lhe concentration and is 
used principally in dairy products, ralions for birds, in salmon, in meat products 
and in the slandardization of lhe coloring of orange peels. 

Beets are a low cost raw malerial Ihat can be easily cul tivated and possessos a 
relatively high dye content, known as belalaioes, in two basic groupings: lhose 
Ihat are red in color and are called belacianines, with a conleot Ihat varies from 
75% to 95% of lhe lotal coloring of beets, and those with a yellow coloring, called 
betaxantines. The use of belalaines, considered to be excellent dyes for use in 
dairy products (ice-ereams, aromatic milk products, yogurts), bakery products , 
jellies, soups, meats and like products , is permitted by international legislation, with 
no restrictions on quantity. They can be marketed in concentrated Hquid form or in 
powder. 

Antocianines are important elements found in red wine and are responsible 
for the red coloring of grape juices and wines. The ideal raw materiaIs for oblaining 
this product are lhe skins aod seeds of grapes, bolh of which are subproducts of lhe 
wine industry and, naturally, are abundanl and low cos!. Aside from lhe fact Ihat 
\llese are widely used in the coloring ofyogurts, ice-crearns, fruil preserves,jellies 
and candy, lhe product is also very useful in lhe standardization of the color of 
concentrated grape juices. 

Aotoeianines are also presenl in sweet potatoes. lo this case, lhe technology 
of extracliog the dye is based on lhe solubility of lhe slarches which, in turn, is 
done Ihrough acid hydrolisi; or the use of eozymes . This process produces pigment 
concentrates that are rich in dextrose, mal tose and maltode.xtrines. This process is 
original bolh from the point of view of lhe raw material utilized aod from that of 
lhe technology used to obtaio lhe dye. 

The dye obtained from sweet potaloes is used as 3 substitute for lhe synlhetic 
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dye FDC Red no. 2, lhe use of which is prohibited in foodsluffs by national and 
internationallegislation. 

1/1- Technological Development in Complementary Agri<:ultural Secton 

1 Irrigation 

In order to eosure lhe succes, of an agriculturaJ undertalcing, Ihere must be a 
guaranlied and suflicienl supply of water. 

Natural rainfall does not a1ways coincide wilh lhe hydric nccessitie, of plants, 
in terms of volume. During lhe period during which grain is bloon:ting on lhe 
stalks - precisely lhe period during which water demand I, grealest - lhe natural 
supply ofwater may oflen be iosuflicieol, demanding Ihal measures be taken to 
supply waler artificially. 

Th. use of irrigation is a guaranty of good harvcsls independent1y of the 
occurrence of nalural rain, making it possible to oblain as many as 5 harvests in 
just two agricultural years. Productivity aften doubles, while production may 
eveo triple. 

The Cooperative System of Agricultural Research has developed a wide array 
of studies wilh respect to ali of lhe known forros of irrigation - flooding, 
infiltration, corrugation, sprinlding and dripping. These studies have ali had lhe 
same objective; iocreased productivity in order to achieve a rapid retum 00 capital 
investments. 

The efficieocy of the ireigation syslems produced io BrazU has a1ready been 
widely demonstrated. These"systems are classified as follows : conventional, direcl 
mountill8, self-propeUed, central piVOI, irrigation through dripping and windowed 
tubos, principally. 

1.1 Conventional 

These are irriRation systems composed of a ,uction and settling line , pump 
and secondary Iines wilh sprinlders. The basic characteristic of this system is lhe 
movemen! of lhe secondary lines, sprinlders, principal Une, pump and suction 
Une which, wilh adequate planning, can bo utilized in just about any agricultura! 
situatiOD. Frequently, Ihese systems are used in S/llaU areas and for varying crops, 
particuJarly vegelables and legumes. If suflicieot maopower is available, these 
systems can aJso be used in larger areas in fixed or movable installations. 
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1.2 Diract Mounting 

This is a compact sprinkling system mounted on a tubular chassis and 4 tires, 
diesel engine, centrifugai pump, suction unit, primer valve and sectoral water 
cannon. 

It is projected to operate alongside a water channel distributing the water 
through sprinkling for irrigation or for the effiuents of industries and distilleries 
(vinasse). The system is protected by a hood and air fIller in an oi! bath and is 
transferred from one place to another through the use of a small agricultural 
tractor. 

1.3 Self-Propelled 

This is a chassis with four tires, a single sprinkler, hydraulic turbine 
propulsion system, drum and steel cable and flexible hose . 

It is recommended for areas of more than 12 ha, where manpower is in shorl 
supply. It can be used for crops thal range from medium to large in terms of size. 

1.4 Central Pivot 

The cenlral pivol system is composed of a distribution line, waler main, 
piping, suclion system, pump and setl1ing line, ali connected to the cenlral pivol. 
The distributlon line is made of zinc·coaled steel and is equipped with sprinklers. 
The distance belween lhe sprinklers and the land can be regulaled, since the entire 
system is mounted on towers thal are equipped with lractor type tires. 

These lowers have an eleclric propulsion syslem (motor driven system thal 
transmits movemeDt through the drive shaft, to continuous thread reducers) , 
making it possible for the system to operate in complete circles. This system is 
recommended for areas of 18 lo 120 heclares. 

1.5 Irrigation by Dripping 

lrrigation through dripping demands a sophislicaled system of water mlers 
and application of fertilizers and other chemica! products. This system was 
projecled specifically for highJy inlensive farm use. One of the lechnica! and 
agrODOmiC objeclives of this irrigalion method is the possibility of obtaining either 
high leveis of humidity or low leveis of soi! relention capacity, withoul causing 
aention problems. 
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The characteristics of thIs irrigation method ale as foUows : 

- mioimum variations in the soU humidity content during the irrigation 
cycle; 

- water supply only to determined parts of the soU; 

- greater effieiency In the radialsystem In tenos of the absorption of water; 

- reduction of the problem of salinity in the plaols caused by the Iransfer 
of saiU to areas beyond the ..,Iume occupled by the radial system. and by 
the reduction of salt concentrates. since lhe humidlty of the soU is 
maintained aI hi8b leveis; 

- the most efficieDt pari of the radius is directiy supplied with nutrienls; 

- savings on water due to a reduction of evaporation. surface runoff and 
deep percolation. 

Aside from this. the operational pressure of the system should be quite low 
lince the orifices have very amaU diameteIS. Th. aystem operate. 24 houra per day 
with a mlnimum of manpower. Technological progress has made il possible lo 
produce equipment that can be adapted lo just about any situation and to higbly 
varied types of crops. ranglng from larg. tr •••• plant.d in Ilnes or in other 
fonoations. to veg.table speeies. 

1.6 Windowed Tube 

The method of irrigation through the use of furrows is particularly suited to 
crops that ar. plant.d In rOlYS and, duo to its low implementation cost. ia 
recommended for smaU aod medium properties. 

NormaUy. the use of irrigation through furrows demands the construction of 
contour furrows. foUowing ao incline that is reconunended OD th. basis of technlcaJ 
studies. The distribution canais are normaUy buiJI in lhe direction of lhe steepes! 
inclin •• demanding th. use of apoeia! structures that will slow the flow of water and 
thus avoid eroslon. In this case. th. windowed tubo cao substitute the irrigation 
canais sine. this not only a'roids contae! between the water and soU in th. dir.ctiOD 
of the sharpest incline. but aIso maleea it possible to reBulate disch3f80 in keepinB 
wilh lhe size of lhe irrigation furrows aod to control Ih. process of .roslon. 

Utilizing a Iin. of 50 meter wlndow.d tubes moved four times a day . with ao 
;m,ation frequency of flve days (once a week). one çan irriB8t. ao area of 
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approximately 10 hectares, with the labor of oniy two men. Their only' tasks will 
be to regulate the water discharged through the windows, eITecI tine changes and 
other water manaRement operations during irrigation. 

The method of furrow irrigation is most common in the Brazilian semi·arid 
region and is characlerized by the application of water through a system of long 
furrows, with incUnes varying from 0.2 to 0.5%. These furrows are open at the 
ends to make it possible to regulate lhe discharge of lhe water into the areas of the 
plants. 

In this particular case, EMBRAP A has introduced a number of adaptations 
that have made it possible to expand the use of irrigation even in regions were 
water supplies are shor!. The adaptations consist of the introduction of a zinc 
sheet gale at the end of the furrow, ínaking it possible to open and elose the 
furrows ·and thus c.ontrol discharge. The gate is installed in such a way that an 8 cm 
sheet of water is formed inside the furrow. The advantages of tltis system are 
greater efficiency in the application of water 'and receding time, with considerable 
reductions in water losses due to artificial runoff at the end of the furrow and in 
pumping costs. 

Of the more than 20 thousand deep wells that are used to supply 
underground water to the semi·arid region, 85% of them are located in crystaline 
soils, characterized by discharge of 4 m3 lha and salinity of 0.5 to 4 g/l. 

The crystaline forroation covers 45 % of lhe region and has an underground 
watef capacity estimaled ai 50 to 250 million m3 /year. However, due to the quality 
of the water, only a smaU part can be used and even tltis share is reserved 
exclusively for animal consumption. 

Tests based on the use of deep well walers, with total salinity leveis of 
9.1 g/I have shown that it is feasible to utilize saline water in the production of 
foodstuffs, with the condition that systematic Of complementary irrigation 
systems be utilized. In the latter case, cultivation takes place during lhe rainy 
season and the irrigation system is only used when there is a scarcity of water, 
provoked by long periods without rain during the vegetative cyele of the crop. The 
salts accumulated in the soil proftle as a result of complementary irrigation are 
leeched by the rain and carried below the levei of the roots. 

The assoeiation of tltis system with water impoundment systems "in situ" 
(furrows and humps in contours) can reduce the need for complementary 
irrigation, without jeopardizing the productivity of the crops. 



2 Fertilize .. 

At the present time, the Brazilian fe rtilizer industry is fully prepared to make 
the most varied forms of solid and liquid fertilizers in NPK - Table 2. 

internai production of each type of fertilize r - nitrogen-based, phosphate
·based, thermophosphatic, NPK, solid , liquid - is as follows: 

- Nitrogen·based 

The distribution of national production of ammonia on a company by 
company basis, showing tbe raw material used by each, production capacity, the 
volume of 1983 output aod tbe final products turned out 00 the basis of ammooia 
are all shown in Table 3. 

There are six factories in Brazi l that produce ammonia for purposes of 
fertilization. Four of these tUIn out urea; one produces nitric acid and anunonium 
nitrate which is mixed with dolomitic lime aod marketed in tbe foem of 
nitrocalcium (26-0-0), while tbe other produces nitric acid, ammonium nitrate and 
DAP. . 

Aside from the fertili zers tbat are directly produced at the plants that make 
ammonia, there also exists ammonium sulphate, a subproduct of the process used in 
making caprolactam and methyl methactylate or even of the production of the 
steel iodustty (00 a lesser scale). 

One industty produces syntbetic ammonium sulphate. 

- Phosphate·based 

TABLE 2. Structure of the fertilizer industry in Brazi!. 

Raw mater iais 

Natural gas 

Petroleum 
Naphta 
He~vv oils 
Residuas 

Su lfur 

Phosphatic rock 

Pot8Ssic rock 

Intermediate products 
Niuic acid 

Ammonia 

Sulfuric ac id 
Phosphoric acid 
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Simple fert ilizers 
Urea 
Ammon ium nitrate 
Nitroca lclum 
Ammonium sulfate 
Ammonium phosphate 
Super simple 
Super trip le 
Thermophosphates 
Pota5Sium chlor ide 

Pot8$$ium su lfate 

• NPK 



T ASLE 3. Braziltan .mmonia production for fertiliz ... purpo .... 

Locality Capacity Raw material 
t /year 

Company 

UltrafiH1il Cubatão ISP) 29,700 Residual 9IIs 
Piaçaguera (SPI 149,820 Naphta 

Arauairia (PRI 396,000 Asph. residues 
Cameçar; ISA) I 66,000 Natural gas 
Cam.ç:ari (BAI 11 299,310 Natural gas 
Laranjeiras (SEI 299,310 Natural OIs 

Total 1,240,140 

Source : Raw materiais and fertilizers. PETROFI:RTlL - PETROBRÁS 
Fertilizantes S.A . . I nformatlon yearbook. 

Products 

Nitrocalcium 
Ammonium nitrate 
and DAP 
Uroa 
Urea 
Urea 
Urea 

In recenl years, Brazilian produclion of phosphatic concenlrates has inerease<! 
sharply, making lhe counlry self-sufficienl in this input. 1his increase can be 
explained by lhe facl lhal il has become feasible lo mine deposils of igneous rock, 
using a technology Ihal was developed for lhe purpose of processing lh ... rocks. 
This lechnology has already been exporled and Brazilian technicians are now 
considered lo be experts in lhe field, and among lhe best in lhe world. Table 4 
shows lhe presenl distribution of lhe produclion of phosphatic concentrates, on a 
company by company basis. 

Table 5 shows lhe installed production capacity of simple phosphalic 
fertilizers, demonstrating lhat 75% of lhese products are obtained on lhe basis of 
phosphoric acid, an input in which Brazil is 95% independent of lhe internalional 
market. 

Superphosphates 

Superphosphates are the principal source of phosphorous in Brazil, and 23 
different companies now lum oul this product. 

It should be noted lhal some of lhese production units were tOlally projected 
in Brazil, on lhe basis of Brazilian technology. 

- Thermophosphates 

Despite lhe fact lhat lhermophosphales represent just 2% of Brazilian 
production of P, O" this produCI has atlracted increasing in!eres! and it is now 
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expected that the participation of tilis type of fenilizer wiU increase sharply in lhe 
liear future . This fact is the result of two elemenls : 

• Thermophosphates are fertilizers that are suited to lhe conditions of a 
major part of Brazil's tillable land (acid soils in tropical regioos) ; 

• Braul is a1ready technologicaJJy prepared to develop projects involving lhe . 
production of calcined or fused thermophosphates. 

An added advantage can bc found in the fact Ihat thermophosphates 
'represent a means used in making phosphates solublc, independeotly of lhe use of 
sulfur (which is 10laJJy imported). 

- NPK Fertilizers 

NPK fertilizers are marketed in Braul exclusively in lhe following forms: 
bulk blends, complex granulated fertilizers and liquid fertilizers . 

TABLE 4. Brazil"" production of phosphetic concentrat.s. 

Company Local ity Production 

Concentrats It) P, 0 5 
installed Content P, O, Itl 

capacity (+ p,Os) 1161 

Serrana Jacupiranga (SP) 430,000 36 154,800 
01\,.,111:;/ Arsx4 lMG' 680,000 36 244,800 

50,000 2B 14,000 
200,000 24 48,000 

Fósforo Catalão (GOl 500,000 38 190,000 
Goiásfertil Catallio IGOI 620,000 38 235,600 
f:olflirtll Tapira (MG) 1,100,000 36 396,000 
Fosfértil Patos de Minas (MG) 200,000 24 48,000 

TABLE 5 . Installed cap8city for production of simpl. phosphatic fertilize" '10 3t of P'l Os ), 

Product 

Simple superpllosphate 
Tripl. superphospnate 
MAP 
DAP 
Partiallyacidu lated phosphate 

Thermophosphate 

Capacity 

742 

182,040 
365 
244 Iproductl 

37 

29 

Production/ 1982 t P105 

238,311 
277,838 
437,114 

195 
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- Solid fertilizers 

There are now about 150 plants in Brazil lhat produce bulk blends. The 
complex fertilizers are obtained through granWation, wilh or without chemical 
granulation. Of these compames, 26 use varying production processes, as shown 
below: 

• granulation in drums, plates and plales with lhe use of lhe pugmilJ ; 

• use of the pipe-reaclor (inside or outside the drum); 

• use of the pre-reactor, etc. 

Liquid fertilizers 

The production of liquid fertilize" is relatively recent in Brazil. The flfst 
production units were founded about ten years ago to !um out foliar fertilizers and, 
about six years ago, production of liquid fertilize" began. 

Aside from tbis, one should also recall that many sugar and alcohol mills 
make intensive use of the residues of their production processes mixed wilh 
potassium fertilizers, as well as liquid forms for use in lhe soil, at plantiog time. 

These formulations have been prepared in a reactor using such raw materiais 
as sulfuric and phosphoric acids to attack lhe phosphatic rock. lhis is followed by 
neulralization wilh warm water and the addition of potassium chloride to complete 
the formulation. 

3 Special Servie .. 

Among special services are included Implementation , management and 
coordination of the organizational complex of agricultural research. 

Today, heavy investments are being made in lhe area of rural management 
through linear programming. lhis has produced bighly advantageous results for 
bolh lhe rural producer who is pari of lhe Cooperative System and for lhe 
nation's economy as a whole. 

One can affirm that tltis new stage in the process of agricultural development 
based on intensive use of cybemetics has already produced bighly positive results. 
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In general, these programs have the aim of aiding in the management of rural 
properties, improving managerial efficiency, by providing rapid responses to a series 
offaetor that affect the rural economy, as well as the more efficient allocation of 
~vailable resources. 

Among these programs, the most important is PRO F AZENDA. 

'3.1 PROFAZENDA 

PROF AZENDA is a computerized system that analyzes the property as a 
whole. lt shows the producer what is the best alternative in the use of his resourees, 
in such a way as to maximize economic rcturos. This analysis is based 00 the prices 
of inputs and products and the technologies and resources that are available on the 
property. This system can be utilized both by large and small produeers and 
,provides them with that type of business perspective that is indispensable to those 
who are truly intent on inereasing their net revenues through the optimization of 
lhe resources available to their undertakings. 

The information is supplied by the farmer by filling out a specific formo In 
Ih. rIrst place, general information on the property itself is gathered (taking the 
property as a whole), followed by information on each of the crops cultivated, 
including available resources, technologies and the priees of produets and inputs. 
The principal areas of general information are the number and types of machioes, 
equiprnent and improvements that exist 00 the farro; categories af sail existent 00 

the property; systems of production marketing; values of the machioes, equipment 
and improvements; working days per half-mooth ar month; availability of 
permanent and temporary manpower, and the respective costs. The information on 
the crops includes area; periods af soil preparatian, planting, crop trcatment and 
harvests; use af inputs, machines, manpower, animal labor, etc., broken down for 
each crop, together with the respective prices, average yield and variations and 
technological coefficien ts. 

PROF AZENDA supplies a series of written reports to aid the farmer in the 
decision-making processo lt compares earnings, losses and the individual budgets of 
each crap. It also identifies the faetors that restrict the growth of activities on the 
property. The program providos information on what and how much to plant, 
what i~ the average ineome and how to maximize it , through more effieient 
alIocation of resourees existent on the praperty. lt projects the use of maehioes, 
equipment and labor for eaeh aetivity and erap, while specifying the best days 
for planting, for erop treatment and harvesting. lt also makes it possible for the 
farmer to decide on the perfeet utilization of modem inputs in relation to each 
trOp. Finally, it elaborates comparative analyses between 'production eosts and 
minimum prices. 
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PROFAZENDA a1so analyzes the impaet of different leveis of interest rates. 
It tests the introduetion of a1ternate erops and teehnologies and evaluates the 
efficieney of traetou, maehines, harvesters and animals in the preparation of the 
soil, planting and erop treatr;nent. Various teehnologies that use greater and lesser 
arnounts of manpower. 

The program examines the quantity of land needed for purehase Or leasing, 
through ao analy,is of opportunity COSIS. In sumrnary, the program makes it 
possible for the farmer "to plaot in the eomputer". Utilizing simulations of 
alterna tive teehnologies, the producer oblains answers as to how to make beller 
use of the faetors existent on· the property, in sueli a way as to maximize bis 
income. 

PROF AZENDA is available to any eountry that is interested in commereial 
exchanges with Braril. It should be inentioned Ihal lhe prograrn has been 
thoroughly validated on the basis of a1most countless Brazilian properties. 

3.2 Other Programs 

During the course of years, Braril has developed and accumulaled knowledge 
in the area of information, documentation, publishing and dissemination of 
technologies. Today, EMBRAP A is in a positlon to offer other countries a line of 
software In be used in the manipulation of bibliograp/úc data bases in lhe area of 
agriculture and like seiences, together with know how in the elaboration of 
selective catalogues thal can be used to control book and periodical catalogues, and 
in lhe elaboration of a prograrn of informative summaries. 

There is no doubt that EMBRAP A cao oow provide advisory services 00 the 
structuriog of a publishing policy, the development of software fot the control, 
dissemination and transfer õf the generated technologies aod implementation of 
a program of technological transfeu. 

By the f.cl Ihat it uses available technological information in a highly 
efficient manoer, the transfer of these technologies can create or incresse capacity 
in developiog countries, aiding in raising the standards of Iiving of th. local 
populalion through increased production of foodstuffs . The basic question is to 
know how to use the technologies Ihat have been developed by a country like 
Brazil, when these technologies are to be utiliud In countries with sinúlar 
edaphoclimatic and soci<>-economic conditions. 

In the comiog years, imports of food and other agricultural produclS by the 
developiog couotries will be limited by the availability of exchange reserves. At the 
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,;>ame time, lhe shipment of goods from one country to another is becoming an 
increasingly expensive underlaking. Consequenúy, one musl seek to increase lhe 
flow of technology wbich, .. ide from being eheaper, providos lhe importing 
company wilh a permanenl source of knowlodge . 

Thus, leehnological innovations Ihal origina te in BraziJ cao generale new 
Irade and investment opportunities among lhe nations of the third world, 
jl3rticularly in lhe Iighl of lhe facl Ihat ali countries have specific lechnological 
needs and interests. 

'IV - Tochnological Oovelopmont in lho Storage Sector 

The Brazilian Storage Network is composed of units wilh varying types and 
characteristics. This is lhe result of lhe diversification of lhe Brazilian agricullural 
'struclure and lhe vast area over wbich this network is distributed. Consequently, in 
lerms of conception, characterization, objectives and lechnologies, the Brazilian 
slorage sy.lem is bighly varied. 

The coordination of" grain storage policy is lhe task of lhe Companhia Brasi
leira de Armazenamento - ClBRAZEM (Brazilian Warehouse Company), founded 
in 1963 and subordinated lo lhe Ministry of Agricullure. 

CIBRAZEM's principal task is to develop and participale in federal 
agricultural production programs, while installing slorage facilities in Ihase areas 
'Iha! normally do no! possess slatie slorage capacil)', 

In recent year;, lhe question of installing storage unil. has been the subjecI 
of detailed sludies of lhe Iype of storage and lhe products to be slored, wilhout 
even meDtioning the que'lion of lhe transfonnation of bagged slorage system. to 
bulk storage. 

Brali!'s lolal slalic capacity is in lhe range of 60.5 million lons. The 
governrnent network has capacity for 1 J .5 million tons, while cooperatives cao 
'store 15.3 million tons and lhe privale nelwork can . tore 33.7 million tons. A 
breakdown of lhe overall lotai shows 33_7 million tons of capacily in terms of 
conventional storage (bags) aod 25.3 million tons in bulk storage capacity. 

1 Storage Uniu 

1.1 At Farm Levei 
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These are generally low capacity and dynarnic storage units located in the 
areas of production (farms, granges, etc.). 

These can be bulk or ~ag units with vety simple and clearly defmed 
characteristics and a slow rate of movement. 

Operations are based on the minimwn equiprnent needed for cleaning and 
drying the production of the farmer . The normal operating cycle or basic flowchart 
is as follows: reception - cleaning - drying - fwnigation - storage and dispatch. 

BuIk storage units at the farm levei are normally composed of metallic cells 
made of galvanized steel. In the case of conventional storage, the most cornrnon 
types are made of brick and morter, galvanized steel, and so forth, including just 
about any material that is easily available in the region. Soybeans, wheat and com 
are stored in bulk formo 

1.2 Collectors 

These installations are normally located in the production areas and vary in 
size depending on the flow and type of grains in the region. 

Normally, their basic lay-out is as follows: 

Area of administration and control; 

Area of parldng and weighing; 

- Area of storage (including reception and dispatch); 

- Area of processing (cleaning, drying and fumigation) . 

Most of these units are made of concrete, galvanized steel, brick and mortar 
or any other type of avaUable material. They are used in the bulk and bag storage of 
produ.tion for short and medium periods of time (up to 6 or 8 mooths). 

These facilities have driers, cleaning machines and most of Ihem (particularly 
in the case of bulk storage) possess temperature control and aeration systems. TItis 
is particularly important when one considers the fact that most of the grain arrives 
at these units with high humidity and dirt contento ConsequentJy, these products 
must be subjected to processing so that they will be suitable for storage. 
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1.3 Intermediaries 

These installations are located in strategic areas of the country and along 
export corridors. Normally, the products the)' receive are already in a suitable 
state for storage and do not have to be processed (c1eaning and drying). 

These facilities act as storage centers and can keep lhe products for more 
f1exible periods of time. Their principal function is to regulate and structure flows 
!hat demand terminal and por! facUities and their rate of operational movement is 
normally medium to high. 

1.4 Terminais 

These are high capacity, rapid operating units situated near ports ar highway 
and rail terminais and are designed to withstand lhe pressures of lhe intermediate 
f1ows. 

These units receive the products from the collector units. cooperatives and 
intermediary units , etc. 

1.5 Ports 

Located in porl areas where loading and unJoading takes place . Norrnally, 
Ihey consist of large capacity static and dynamic silos, since the products are kept 
in Ihese facilities on a temporary basis. The operational pace of these units is very 
rapid and they have the objective of regulating export and impor! flows. These can 
also be considered as terminal units. 

2 Charactorntics of Ih. Stotage Units 

2.1 Conventional Storage - Ba9s 

These installations are used for bagged, elaborated, processed and 
industrialized products. They have been steadily improved lhrough the 
introduction of new technical and conceptual details, principally with regard to the 
conservation of the products to be stored. The materials that are most commonly 
used in the construction of these unit. are galvanized steel plates and brick and 
mortar. 

In recent years, the most commonly acquired units have been modular 
metallic storage facilities since they can be transported and assembled in just 
40 day., malcing it possible to reduce the period of time needed for meeting the 
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harvest needs of f.rmers. lhese units can also be incorporated into other Iypes of 
storage units, being placed at lhe end of w.rehouses, in lhe laleral sense or even 
being used as administrative and olhe r types of Unlts . 

2.2 Bulk Storage 

lhese are grain storage units thal are characterized as separate cells, oflen 
hermetically sealed one from anolher. lhe system makes it possible lo minimize 
environrnental influences on the storage area. 

lhe silos have a service lower (central or lateral) in which lhe bulk producl 
circulates over predetermined circuits, depending on lhe basic operation in question 
(reception, cleaning, expurgation, stockins and dispatch). lhe basic objective of 
lhese facilities is to combine a dynamic operational system wilh lhe maintenance of 
quallty control and lhe conservation of lhe moved or stored produc!. 

2.2.2 Vertiul Silo 

lhe name vertical silo has been given to lhese facilities by the fact that lhe 
height dimension is greater than lhe diameter at lhe base of lhe silo. It is a type of 
compartmentallzed unit lhat utilizes varying cell formats to form a hishly variable 
unit lhat is usually in cylindrical formo Normally, lhey are constructed in 
reinforced concrete (se!f-flUinS forms) and other types of material. 

lhe Buffalo silos are also classified amons lhe vertical silos, despite lhe fact 
lhat their conception and characteristics are different from lhe cylindrical silos. 
1bese are characterized by four-sided and inclined ceUs arranged in a specific 
format witltin a buildins, which also houses lhe entire supporl infraslruclure , such 
as offices, seale, machines aud equipment . lhese units have a number of 
advantases, particularly as regards savings on enerBY, less need of manpower and 
lhe fact that the basic movemenl of lhe srain is done by lhe force of gravity . 

2.2.3 Batteri .. 

lhese are groupings of normally metallic cells lhat are placed either 
individ\ially of in groups around a central reception/pre-processins unit . lhe 
capacity of lhese units varies, makinS it possible to adapt lhe modules lO the needs 
of lhe different types of rural enterprises. 

lhe principal characteristic of tltis type of unit is lhe composition of lhe 
metallic, cylindrical cells that are available wilh fiat cylindrical boUoms, with a 
processing center (cleaning and dryins) inslalled aI ground leveI. lhe need for 
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varying static capacities is common in intermediate . coUector and on·farm 
f.eilities. 

2.2.4 Grain Warehouse 

In th is type af unit . starage is dane in the horizontal sense. using aoe ar 
more comportments, depending on whether thc unit is provided wilh divider walls. 
Normally, the lateral walls are made of reinforced concrete made at the site or 
pre-fabricated . The unit has a metallic roof and a flat bottom or onc in a "V", "W" 
or "semi V" formal. 

2.2.5 Flat Storage Unit 

The flat storagc unit is manufacturcd in Brazil and has lhe basic condi tions 
and flexibility for the storage of bulk or bagged products. In order to provide Ihis 
unit with more intensive use and greater yield , it can be connected to a structure 
for the reception , processing and dispatch of the goods. In this way, the unit wiU 
be fully prepored for those cases in which there is a need for the complete 
operation cycle that is characteristic of the collector system. Howcver, the unit 
can also be prepared only for reception and dispatch, particularly when it is located 
in ao export corridor and is involvcd in export and import aperations 
(intermediate and/or terminal). The period needed for assembly of these units is 
approximately 40 days after the land area has been prepared . This flexibility makes 
it possible to utilize the units in emergency situations. Since these units are made in 
modular form (5 m), their capacities ean vary greaUy depending on nced. Th. most 
common unit has a capacity of 10,000 tons. 

2.3 Emergency Units 

2.3.1 Structural Warehouse 

This unit is normally used in areas only recent1y incorporated into the 
productive structure, when it is necessary to increase static capacity ar to meet an 
emergency situation . 

After the land has been prepared, asscmbly time is a maximum of 10 days. At 
any time after instaIlation, the unit can be rapidly moved to an area where it is in 
greater demando Operational and maintenan"" costs are practically insignificant. 
The Unit consists of a drawn aluminum structure covered with polyester sereening 
which, in turn, is covered in PVC. The floor is often compacted carth covered wilh 
rico husks, plastic or just about any olher avaUable material. 
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2.3.2 Underground Storage in Plastic Silos, Drums and Com Cribs 

The lalter three typçs of unils are used mostly by small farmers, due to Iheir 
low cost. 

Nominal capacity varies, though lhe most common is 2,400 tons. 

3 Machine. and Equipment 

Storage units - and principally those located in production regions - possess 
and need processing centers wilh alI of lhe machines and equipment needed to 
ensure that the products are suitable for storing. 

3.1 Driers 

Oriers are divided into movable and stationary , wilh continuous ar 
intennittent operation. The most common is lhe cross flow system adopted by 
BraziJ ian manufacturers. 

3.1.1 Basic Cbaracteristics 

Capacity 

• from 4 tons/hour up to lhe individuallimit of 40 tons/hour ar multiples of 
40 tons/hour. Drying capacity is based on lhe reduction of hurnidity 
flOm 18% to 13%, wilh relative alr humidity of 60% and an 
environmental temperature of 200 C. 

Heat Source 

• connected to a furnaco Ihat burns logs, rice husks a r any olhe r type of 
material that is capable of generating enough energy to hea! the 
atmospheric air to a temperature Ihat is sufticien! fo r drying lhe grain 
and seeds. Fuel oil furnaces have fallen into disuse as a result of 
national energy policy . 

There are other types of driers in whJch technology has not yet been totally 
defmed, principally f rom lhe practical paint of view. These de serve mention by 
lhe fact Ihat they represent efforls now being made to provi de small and medium 
farmers wilh alterna tive driers, Ihat wiII operate at low cost and wiII be easy to 
maintain. 
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Among the options available to producers are the coffee and coco. driers 
'that utilize solar energy ar low eost brick furnaces. TItese driers were developed by 
Centro Nacional de Treinamento em Armazenagem - CENTREINAR (National 
,Center of Training of Storage). 
12 Pre-Clean ing and Cleaning Machines 

TItrough a system of air and fil tering, lhese systems separate lhe grain from 
impurities. Each of the maehines is equipped wilh speeific filters for eaeh type of 
produet to be c1eaned. 

TIte mters work 0 0 lhe basis of vihration and constant horizontal movemenl. 
This equipment is available in many eapacities and normally is made eompatible 
with the produetion of the drier so as to transform lhe two operations into a 
smooth and e[fieient processo 

3.3 Vertical and Horizontal Transportation Equipment 

These include conveYOI belts, redlers, cooHnuous thread equipment, bucket 
olevators, pneumatic suetion equipment, etc. Eaeh type of equipment lias its own 
specific eharacteristics and is designed wilh a particular objeclive in mind. 

Anolher importanl innovation is to be found in lhe bag staclcing equipment 
which is now fully adapted to lhe transportation of bulk produets through lhe 
~mple t ransformation of lhe fiaI platform loto a Concave platform, ma\cing it 
possibJe to use lhe equipment with a normal conveyor bel!. 

3-4 Laboratory Equipment (Ior classilication 01 larm products) 

In the c1assification of vegetable products, lhere is an enormous list of 
equiprnent that is needed, ihcluding rnagrtifying glasses, pincers, grain scales, scales, 
univorsal humidity measurin~ instruments md so forlh. TIte universal humidity 
measuring equipment manufactured in Brazil has characteristies lhat have beeo 
fully adapted to lhe conditions of lhe eountry. Its basic characteristies are as 
foUows: 

used for cereais, grain, seeds and other products; 

direet reading of humidity percentages ranging form 8% to 40%. 
Temperature correelion Ihrough lhe use of a built-in thermometer ; 

generates ils own energy lhrough a manual megohmeter directJy connected 
to lhe body of the device; 
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operates on the basis of pressure Ihrough a systcm of pressing and 
crushing of grain, wilh lhe aid of a ratehel. 

At lhe present time, Brazi} possessos ali of lhe teehnology needed for 
adequa te storage. 1t has lhe CENTREINAR, whieh was ereated speeifically for the 
training of human resources in lhe management and operation of storage units. 

4 Coopontion. Consulting Servi ... and Techni",,1 AIIistance 

In this area, mutual assiJtanee ean be rendered by technieians from 
CIBRAZEM and CENTREINAR. Among lhe types of cooperation, eonsulting 
serviees and teehniea! assislance lhat are available , lhe following deserve mention : 

formulation and elaboration of operationaJ norros ; 

operation of storage units ; 

organization of personnellmprovement and training ; 

- guidanee in lhe coneeption and exceution of ,torage unit projeets, 
inc1uding ana!ysiJ ; 

teehnology in lhe implementation, operation and management of 
storage units ; 

- guidanee as to lhe types of storage units , machines, equipment and 
acccssories lhat are neeessary; 

phytosanitary treatment of warehouses and stored grain, wilh emphasis on 
lhe control and eombatting of ralS and insects ; 

- guldanee in lhe earrying out of basie teSlS, wilh lhe objeetive of adopting 
a specifie operating system; 

melhodology applied to lhe control, analysis, and stock statements ete.; 

coneeption and operation of mini commodity exchanges of lhe CICOA 
typa ; 

- any other area in which there is a need for knowledge and information 
and whieh is related to lhe area of storage as a whole . 
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,V· Machines and Tracton 

Brazilian agriculture enlered lhe cycle of mechanization in lhe I 960s, when 
,Brazil began lo produce its flrSt farm tractors. Up to Ihat time , traclors and 
!>arvestelS had to be imported and, according to a census carried oul by lhe 
Fundaç~o lnslituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística - FIBGE, lhe total number 
lhen in operation in Brazil was about 60,000. 

At Ihat time, lhe Brazilian rural environment was marked by a strong 
migralory flow from lhe interior to the cities. TItis was lhe start of lhe Brazilian 
industrial cycle, which created demand for skilled, semi·skilled and unskilled 
manpower. The latter was in great demand in lhe cities, particularly in lhe 
building industry and other less demanding services. 

Migralion to lhe cities meant higher salaries, better Iiving conditions, and 
improved heallh and educalion for lhe nexl generation of lhe migrant farnily. 

The rural area, at lhat time, had suffered a series of setbacks, best 
exemplified by lhe colton crop which demanded a high volume of human labor but 
which lost its position to synthetic fibers, beginning in 1952. Year by year, the 
colfee crop wilnessed declining incomes as more and more countries entered lhe 
market. 

The elfort to creale an automotive industry became a reality in lhe late 50s 
and early 60s. TItis led to a sharp movement of manpower into olher industrial 
sectOIS, commerce and services and had lhe effect of haslening the migratory flow. 

Parallel to this, one can state Ihat, to a certain extent, agricultural 
mechanization was induced, since lhe substitution of manpower and animal 
traction carried wilh it lhe advantages of low interest (subsidized) and credit for 
tracfolS and olher types offarm implemenls. At lhe same time, one should recall 
that lhe cosls of petroleum derivatives was stiU quite low. 

During lhe first stage of this process, lhe tractor was lhe major item, since it 
was used lo offset lhe loss of manpower in lhe preparation of lhe soi!, plowing and 
grading. nus demand was rapidly mel by lhe industrial sector. The second phase . 
consisting of planting and cultivation - was postponed, since Ihere was stiU 
sufficient manpower for these operations. In this case, lhe use of animal traction 
was stilI significant, since lhe necessary animals, farm implemenls and adequate 
manpower were stiU available. 

The third phase - harvesl - reflecled a period pf higher costs which led 
farmelS lo go to villages and adjacent cities in search of seasonal labor for specifié 
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tasks: harvesting of coffee, cotton , sugarcane and other regional ccops . This phase 
continues to lhe present day, l'articularly in lhe cases of sugarcane, oranges, corree 
and coUon. 

Ccops such as oranges, beans, tomatoes and others crops pertaining to lhe 
sector of olericulture utilize low leveis of mechanization during lhe harvest period, 
since manual harvesting still has a cost advantage. 

Most of lhe irrigation systems developed in Brazil were based on technology 
transfers from olher countries and were incorporated into existent know how. 
Electric and diesel engines have been commonly use to activate these irrigation 
pumps. 

At lhe present time, lhe farm sector has about 530,000 tractors wilh average 
power of 58 HP and approximately 52,000 self·propelled harvesters, wilh average 
power of 100 HP and a significant number of irrigation pumps, threshing machines, 
triturating equipment etc., almost ali of which are powered by diesel engines. 
Totally mechanized crops such as soybeans demand between 60 to 80 liters of 
diesel oi! per hectare per vegetative cycle, including preparation of lhe soi! , 
planting, cultivation and harvesting. 

The growth of mechanization in Brazi! can be measured in terms or effective 
power per hectare . Table 6 shows how lhe power supplied by trlictors and 
harvesters has greatly surpassed olher forms of energy available to farmers . 
However, despite lhe fact lhat, between 1960 and 1980, lhere was a sharp variation 
in effective installed power per hectare, lhe preseut leveis are well below lhose 
found in some developed countries. This is shown in Figure I , based on data 
supplied by FAD. The correlation between effective power and aggregate 
pcoductivity should be understood as one of lhe items included in the modem 
inputs of lhe agricultural se~or . Thus, lhe use of mechanization has been closely 
followed by lhe use of selected seeds, pesticides, fertilizers , soi! correction 
melhods - all of which are factors Ihat increase productivity. 

Wilh respect to irrigated area, one must provide sufficient power to pump the 
water needed during lhe vegetative cycle of lhe crop. The power is a function of lhe 
edaphoclimatic conditions of lhe locality, lhe crop to be irrigated, lhe system of 
water impoundment, fertilization and water distribution. In general, installed power 
ranges from 0.5 to 2.0 HP per hectare and it is common for lhe energy needed to 
pump water to a single hectare during one vegetative cycle to surpass lhe levei of 
1,000 liters of diesel oi!, or its equivalent in electrica1 energy. 

On lhe basis of lhe degree of mechanization now existent, consumption of 
petroleum derivative fuels in lhe Brazilian agricultural sector can be estirnated at 
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approximately 3.8 billioo liters per year, or about 18% of lhe oatioo 's eoosumption 
of diesel oU. 

TABLE 6 . Summ.ry of Inlt.lled Pow.r In Brama0 ""ricultur • . 

1960 1970 1975 1980-

Area cultivated lha' 28,712.209 33.983.796 40,001,358 49.000.000 
18mporary (ha) 20.914.721 25.999,728 31 .615.963 40,000.000 
permanent lha' 7,797.488 7,984,068 8,385,395 9.000,000 

No. Tractors (unld 61,324 165,870 323,113 530,691 
1. Power IMHP) 3.04 9.12 18.91 31 .31 
Traction Animais lun.) 1.500,000 2.500,000 1,500,000 1,500,000 
2. Power (MHP) 1.0 1.60 0.90 0 .90 
Active Manpower lun.1 12,165.000 13,090,000 13,848,000 14,749,000 
3. POW8r (MHP) 1.22 1.31 1.38 1.47 
Electrical Energy. Aural 

75.000 112,500 166.000 
Connect ions 
4. Non· Aesidential 

Power IMHPI .42 .63 0.93 
Harvesters b.lf-propelledl 15,000 30,000 52,000 
5. Power IMHPI 1.10 3.0 5.2 
Tota l Po......" 
111.121.131.141.151 5.26 13.45 24.82 39.81 
IMHPI 
Specific Power (HP) 

a. Per Worker 0 .43 1.03 1.79 2.70 
b. Per ha. Cultivated 0.183 0 .396 0 .621 0.812 

Specific Area lha) 
a. Per Worker 2.36 2 .60 2 .89 3.32 
b. Per Tractor 466 206 124 92 

Sources: FIBTE, ANFAVEZ, MME· IPEA 
• Estimates 
MHP. 10' HP 

It is weU known Ihal, loday, lhe use of diesel oi! has been an importanl faelor 
in reslrieting lhe oation's possibilities of redueing oi! imports, given lhe 
mainlenance of lhe presenl refming struelure Ihat maltes it possible to produce 
about 32% diesel oi! on lhe volumetrie basis of refmed petroleurn. 

At current intemational prices, freights and lhe presenl petroleum refming 
structure, lhe domestie price of diesel oi! represents about lOto 15% of lhe basie 
cost vaJues, for most mechanized Brazilian craps. lhis caleulation does nol take 
accounl of irrigation costs. 
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Aside from lhe high eosls of pelroleum derivative fuels, it is a1so necessary lo 
supply lhe agricultura! sector with allernativo sOUrces of energy, capable of avoiding 
a collapse should Ihere be an inlerruption in lhe supply of imporled oi!. 

Among lhe allernatives Ihat are considered to be fea'ible substi tule, for 
diesel oU in agricultura! maehines, agricultura! research - in cooperation with lhe 
priva te sector, including manufacturers of farrn machioes and motors, and olher 
government entitios - is giving particular attention to lhe following: 

- hydrated alcohol in Otto cyeJo engines; 

- hydrated alcohol in diesel cycle engines. equipped wilh a double injection 
system to substitute 80% to 90% of the diesel oil ; 

- mixtures of 30% of elhylic or melhylic esters of vegetable oils and 70% 
dieseloil; 

- elhylic Or melhylic eslelS of ~egetable oils as lo~al substilute, of diesel oil; 

- charcoal gasogene in diesel cycle engines, to substitute 70% to 80% of the 
dieseloil use in farrn tractors ; 

- gasogene powered by timber or charcoal , in stationary Otto cyle engines; 

- gasogene powered by timber or charcoal, in stationary Diesel cyele 
engines, substituting 70% to 90% of lhe diesel oi!; 

- biogas (methane) in slationary 0110 and Diesel cyeJe engines, utilizing a 
diesel oil injectioll 'ystem to produce a J 0% to 20% mixture; 

- eJectrical energy (hydroeleetric) in irrigation system, to substitute diesel 
oil. 

Other options that can substitute lhe use of diesel oil in Bruilian agriculture 
eilher partiaJJy or entirely represent only local or individual contributions and o 
1hU5, are not particularly significant. Among Ihese, we should mention : 

- animal traction as a substitute for !ractolS; 

- compressed biogas (melhane) for use in tractors and vehides; 

- mixture ofup to 7% anhYdrous alcohol in lhe diesel oil supply ; 
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- hydrated a!cohol wilh a combustion acx:eleration additive (4% to S% 
elhylene gJycol nitrate). 

Among lhe aforementioned altematives, some are already considered 
technical1y feaslble and have certain econornic advantages as substitutes for diesel 
oil. 

One should emphasize that, independent1y of lhe energy source utilized, 
fuel consumption in lhe agricultura! sector can be reduced through greater 
efflciency in lhe use of mechanization. Among lhe factor's lhat can produce fue! 
savings of os much os 30%, we should mention maintenance of lhe equipment, 
correct tire pressure, suitable selection of lhe tractor/implement, correct choice of 
work speed and adequate operator trainlng, etc. In certain crops and under certain 
conditions, rninimum cultivation techniques, direct plantiog, etc. can meIO 
savings of as much as SO% in fuel consumptlon and hours. 

In lhe last four yem, among lhe altematives lhat ha~ been developed os 
diesel 011 substitutes in Brazilian farm machines, lhe most importaot are : 
alcohol.power traeton, gasogene in farm machines, diesel engines powered by 
modifled vegetable oils and blagos engines. AlI of lhese alternatives have been 
receiving lhe full support of lhe research sector aod are being fleld tested. 
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